
RESPONSE NOTICE

Housing Act 1980: Section 5(1)

NOTICE IN REPLY TO SECURE TENANT'S NOTICE CLAIMING
TO EXERCISE THE RIGHT TO BUY - for use where the landlord
is not a development corporation, the Commission for the New
Towns or the Development Board for Rural Wales.

RTB 2

To: each of the persons named in Tables 1 and 2 lrcIou, -

TAKE NOTICE that -

The right to buy the above mentioned house or flat claimed b5,a Notice served on the lancllord on -)rl'.r ll) ''t- ''',1,,,',",

rs lrrimitt,ed in rt-lirtiott to tlrc [bllrlvittg l-rr-t'-on(.) niulli] il 'l irlrlc l"

TABI,E 1

;-i.. ,..-.-t -, .:tl: l j '''','- -:,. ,

The right to buy the above mentioned house or flat claimed b5; a Notice served on the Landlord on . 19. "i,:,;:,",
is denied in relaliou to the follon'ing lrclson(s) nameri in'l'abLe 2"

TABLE 2

' r L.'. ,',
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The reasons

follows:-
why in the opinion of the landlord the person(s) named in Table 2 do(es) not have the right to buy Eue as

Dated 12th {gbfi+gr;r le 61 Signed

Name in caPitals

on behalf of .,...... ..

J0i[1T c. FrE]Lnl$s SOII ,.1r*l'i 1:. iI i;l I 'li:1::i, j -r

Office held

Ros9spAr,E IORgrrGH coflrgIr (lnsst nctnrc ol Lantllorcl ).

NOTtrS

Where the right to bu}, is cstabli-.hed (r'hether by the landlord's admission or othenlise), the landlord must as soon as practicable, serve
()n you a Notice (rrn "()l'Ier \oticc") unrlt'r scc'1ion 10 of thc ilousing Act 1980 ile:cribing ihe housc or flat (including an5,ndditional iand
used for the purposes of the house or flat which the landlord and tenant(s) Lrave agreed to include) and stating the landiord's opinion of
the purchase price and the proposed terms of conveyance or lease to you. At the same time you will be given a form to enable you to
claim to exercise your right to a mortgage from your landlord or, if 1,ou are a ILir.r.irg :.rs-<oc,iatron tenant, from the Housing Corporation,
if you rvish.

Where the landiord denies a tenant's right to bu5- or the right of a member of the famiil to share the right to buy, but the tenant disagrees
rvith the landlord's oprnion, the county court can be asked to decide the questlon.
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